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• W K15N 1 screw Cbeone steamer», F«t
O.ner.1 Steamship Agent, I er, with eppolntmeuto oftbe highest cbnrnoter.

Northeast Cor. Klng.nd Yonge-.te. Winter rato. aow ln force.
T-O-U-R-S

WHEREVER DESIRED

* JAMAICA Lj^MT rout»1rriqmrSh ^srs<mMly eoSoetod
All Winter ReeorU "cm^joi^OLTttoT"OFFjSf* Ageney Cas*AOENT cook TOURS 1 -inn »di New

For the private trestment and ersdl- ^ 
of the excessive desire ofSANITARIUMMEASURES TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.CON CURT AT EO LINTON.

, HOCKEY MÉN IN SESSION. cation

Value
Your Health?

The Citizens' Hand Famish a Meet En-
JttjabU Entertainment. it*rlln Police Consider

The fourth annuel concert of the Citizens’ Threatening and Every Aitemg? Te

. .tüïeS B.Ku.ry.r^iAr“irdt rSd
A meeting of the Kxecutive Committee of . . , . .. fllled to Rodrlan issued a call a few deys ago for the

HOME EXERCISER.
there were present Dr. Parkyn, secretary, younojn,,, g. Douglas occupied the chelr. of the serious rioU of 189-2 deter-

Ss«S2ron”“H
, „„ sstr“

TUC II D nâl/ICQ nil Versity pleyer. appeared inthe Uttawa Frank Wright In a number of character „reit quickly spread. Quite a number of
11,1 lie le UnVIbO UUe Mren egalust Montreal in the holidays, and ] so|1<1> aod Prnf K Mounteer, BE., in men proceeded to the brewery, but there

the sub-committee decided that he e<?“1r ] humorous and dramatic recital* were excel- wal DO attempt at speeches. The crowd 
play with the University teem in their . Uot lnd were gre,t favorites of the addi- growled at what they termed the arbitrary 
O.H.A. match»*. Thie wra the main cause I # The band, under the leadership of. Action of the police.
for celling the meeting. After considerable Mr Joseph King, rendered eoveral wlec- XAter in the day tr crowd of people 
diecueeion the following resolution was tionl In first-class style end were repeatedly | gathered before the Konigethur and acted 
adopted: k ~ , . encored. Mies Mabel Ward, the Mieses i j" a very disorderly manner. Finding that

—n not.tn.rs Divide tbs Boo- “The Executive Committee recogniM Klinck and Messrs. Harold N «Lies, J. is. mod,rsts measures would not suffice to 
raveritee b*d°““‘* Kolr,.e that Mr. Bradley we# ”* «“R'm'a ft* Aldersoo end Dongles aim assisted. disperse ths crowd orders were given to the

•re at W*w OrleansKntrt*. io the season of UT94 in tlie O.H.A. rades I The concert concluded at 11 o’clock, after t0 draw their «word* and charge
and Results. en(j endorses the action of the sub-commit- thole present, had spent oqe of the most en- the riotere. The order wee et once obeyed.

New OM.EASH, Jan 18.—First race, % te< jn view „{ the peculiar circumstances oi :oyab|e evening, 0f the year. Several arrests of the most d «orderly of
mils maldsus—Pousse Cafs,Penn,9018—3—l). Llle ca<a jn u,jng the discretion conferred ------------________ I the rioters bsve been made. The authori-
I • Knb Rosa, Donnelly, 89 (2—7-10—3-10). 2; on themselves by Sec. K «I -the rulc* ° oomle Opern at the Academy of Moeie. tjei- fearing that there might be trouble at
*’ McKenzie, Mecklin, 91 (0—2—D. »• competition and enthorizing him to appeer Tb, California Opera Company, 37 etrong, Friedrichshain, ordered the mounted police

' member et the O.H.A. Ihe Exccn. Academy of there to.Cour the streets and prevent any

*- 1 *ï&«~--irespsr--»SSJf

elect |— ... .. . There are meny I situation threatening. Count Stllifried,
Tbe ooetnming j chief 0f the criminal police, is personally

a no mevwug m.™-.— ------ . - ’ i nas riot uc.o . T“•., Tf*L‘,”I directing the entire force, which includes
114 (»-«—w-s-1. •» „"T* âr X_i,no lUv I When Rsnkin'e case will come up. H* i* a cbaractori ,rt portrayed by the reserve*, who have been celled out. It
II Fourth race. 1 pi Moutreel men, end tbe Toronto Bank seven operatic artist*. The ehorn to wril drilled. u (eared that there will be eerioue dieordere

^r.n. Fiebborn,’ 113 are anxious to play him in tbslr l^e gga mmd^Hrs^evjr *« *lcM to-night a. the mob seems to be in fight-
______  „ | named—15c, 30c, 33c ejnd 50c. lMor Gumplowlcz, an Anarchist from

, ^'K^^Jlv-VlO-l-lÙ), !; Oaks Forest, wiXKIPRO WINS ALL UOÜND. The linker Concert, Zurich, who, it was announced, would
Lon Ev.rrth.n,TT^r..d Ter a, the.., ThU concert «.m. to be tb. leading.t-.pc.k at the proposed meeting, ha. be.n 

trail, 102 (10)-a—t, a. Time 1.50%. Won Everything ^ trectlon for next month. Tb. eut»eriptlon | arrested.
Eetrlee fur To-Day. St PaCI Minn, Jan. 18.—This wa* list* are faet filling up and already a large

’ __________ ____- ».— «-■

SiSS?/T«,1 c ». W cl», w IÏÏïlfTî.ïdîi— |5“|« “ “-"ft I." I-
Investigator 101, 8am Fermer, Ven Wart tered into during the morning, took aim Already snob people »* “‘“pjll1] Hamilton, Jan. 18.—At the Police Court
im (ismenic 103, Billy Harligan, Foot- everything in tt,tfrDoeTh f^ôîn.' Klelser, mezzo-wpr.no; *T-J*'£** VSi' thii morning Henry Woodcock, engineer,
102, (i,r® 'c 104 Rebuff, Poor Abe, Billy they are still mowing down the Ameriaani wtoltnlit: Ml«* a3-h picellst' No. 40 llurton street, William Cardwell,

ss.5sr>»*gS1iar sir,ss.“as‘!.“i:rir;

.Frenk 105. selling—Kokomo completed. The draws were this evening I —I I of dollars. All three men ere employed at
«-TaM*89 Orat° Ha“.y W, Satinet. for the Walkervlll. ‘^•r“““sla^[* 3 '>“nh' * f & the Feermsn factory.
6,. Adab L. W, uratz ^ Henry 101, American rinks to be pitted egainet I Tb* attraction next week at Jacob*
Na"!”*- j^Hogg 104, Osaka 105, Red Canadian, the total «cores ot the former to gparr0„.( opera House will be "The Bottom WAJfTg t30,ooo roll UI8 A D F ICR.
«IkKlm'no Dolly 111- count egainet the total scores of tb* l»11.®*. Lf tbe Soe.” Romancennd weirdly imagina- ---------
Rp£2rth'race 1 ’mile, handicap—Uno 111. T, brst draw for the Jobbers Union cleverly blended together In this Lni» Agntnet tbe Catarnes Constroetlon
TiopwanosTw, Lockpo'rt 101, Wwlg.fl.M W. fr“*hv resulted: Connor., Mord.n.19: Mc X. It I. H./dwmelr etaged. the effect. Co. of N.ng-ra.
Corourt 95. Slmrook, Semper Rex 106' | caHoch, St. Paul, 18> Murray, Winnipeg, I being not only novel but pleasing to a mark- I ^-gw York, Jan. 18.—The CataraotCon- 
JoBie D. 110. Kolline—Miss Per- 12; McLeod, Duluth, 10; Wood, Chicago, ^ degree, struction Co., which is building tunnels

WHISKY or other intoxicant*.
ill* Situation. No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.Bradley Had a Right to Play With Var

sity—The Sob-Committee's Aetlea 
Commended. Competent Physicians in charge. Tvwrrr

7 FT.TT...TT..SSISHSMIH...........................................

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANA 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give# Special Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimple, Ulcere, Etc.

long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse SupprMWl 

Menstruation, Ulceration. Leueorrboa and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb.

jjS OFFICE HOURS—9 e m. to 6 p.m. ; Sundsye, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

A. F
You should use our

It In * complete gymnasium.
Price $6.00 and upwards.

BERMUDA
Florida

A. t. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cerner King and YongwetreeU.

' “barlow CUMBERLANDt81 Yonge-street, Toronto. General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 Yongn-nt., Toronto.__ 1»

RESULTS OF THE WINTER RACES. WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York end Liverpool vis Queen* 

tows every Wednesday.
A* tbe steamers of this line c.rry ealy a 

ityietly limited number lo the FIRST end 8K0- lib CABIN assommodetlooe, loteudlag pee* 
mgers ere remladed that al this eeeaon an early
tt‘p°!UrW.ïïïœ-of «h. lirai er

T.W. JONES
Jeaeral Canadian Ageak «Tong**!, Te.-ont*

*
Tl 1A8T TWO 0AÏS

OF THF OHBAT
Billy at aTime 1,14%.Becoud race, % mil. a-y-r-oM^-Pey- |tir.aUo^mmejd^he 

tl_i. peon. 1V7 (10-3-11. I

Hill P«m.10:1 ft10-pr ^.i* ’ MU| | The meeting adjourned^ until ^o-day, | bas 'ot been overlooked

)

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships 

FOR

UNITED SERVICE.
Your only opportunity to buy Fine Suits 

and Overcoats at Half-Price. A few damaged 
;oods must be cleared at any price.

WOW III LONDONDERRY
Freds Pier 54 M-K. feet of West MUs-et. 

Ethiopia.........lelsh. 8.

sSSt^BSi^S
to Hzynzaeoii Baoa, *genia,7 BowlingOreea, ell 
Anchor Lice Agent*, or to _

OEOMOI McMUHRICH,
General Frvjghtsod^iaesn^vr AxvnI.BE ATX THEFT* ON PORK. United Service,

97 KING-§TREET EAST,
3 DOORS WEST OF CHURGH-STREET.

PAS8B2T0BB TBjyFIC._____

WTIGEDDES
THE LA W OF LIBEL. Winter Carnival

QUEBEC,
y

Prevlnelal Pressmen Interview tbe Cabl- 
net on tU# (JubsUoii.

The Executive Committee of tbe Cana
dian Press Association, including President 
Pirie of The Dundee Benner, T. H. Preston 
of The Brantford Expositor, R. Holmes,
Clinton New Era; H. P. Moore, Acton 
Free Press; U 8. Jackson, Newmarket Era;
J, E. Atkinaoo, Toronto Globe; A. R.
Fawcett, Streeteville Review, and Andrew 
Pattnllo, Woodstock Sentinel-Review, wait
ed upon the Ontario Cabinet yesterday and

Canadian rapraaentatlv. ro, 
laws. One of the alterations which the W. Wingate & Johnston, ShlP' 
Press Association s»k» for is thet the plain-/ ping agents, London, Liver 
tiff shall in every instance be compelled by pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
law to find security for costs where it can ton. . ....__ ,
be shown that the alleged libel was pub- Offices at Yonge-St. Wharf 
lished as news end wherf there it no malice Geddas’ Wharf and 60 Yqnge 
shown. street.

The Cabinet will consider the queetion.

BILLED JN BEK BEDROOif.

\

Wharfinger, /Insurance ar 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. JAN. 29 to FEB. 3, «94.
Storage, Bond or 

Salt for Sale.
WIU sell round trip tickets from point» - 

Toronto and East to Quebec City for
8INGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

Good going January 28 to February l.ln- 
clusive. Returning until February 7, 1894.

Xar Secure program of events from

MeDny imM"' Rosebud 103, Wigwam lUti, p«t»ge Hi; MoConochie, Cainbrla, 10; Grand last night, and bave everythlng in Henry^A. Rowland of Jokes Hopkins
KoM KW rsteing neç.mr,_ to decide the readiness fon ‘h- th^^rl^nce. th. VnWerli ^ f $30,000. The work, hra10; MoConochie, Cambria, 10; Qrend lest night, . ________

ads Being necessary to decide the readineee for\ the three perfoymsnoe», ‘h* Unlvcreitv for 830,000. -----

........... ».—„ |fa-,,.;:;!;.«’ ^~
105 (6—2—1), 1; Ittte Reno, E. Taylor, 10O f he bonepiel opened this morning. A fQ tbe pretty field. paid end the suit for 8.30,000 wee tiled. The

ÿ.' Pat Hudson, Pansy, 10o tbo Winnipeg rinks were euoceestul in to- j to p y _ | tr-al hag n3t been concluded.
17-0-11 i Time 1.00. „ day’* competition*.

ti'àvsusr.rsnsM
i;gs:'i$tss?'Ic„«. »... ........................... ..... I-"«“asse

S » , .Cff-.':.m.'XzH.ïSrâSg
(3Fourtb rece. 6-8 railo/'ielllng—Cheewick, awaiting the return of Jack Froit to the 
F Tribe 106 (2-7-10-3-10), 1; Dr. Cosby, ... . caDital. Tbe Dominion repre-Otimn jo itj.lOr3-l.^ ^ ««K^urp^. I “‘"“‘•“^“^Krom tbe Northw.et end 
^Kiit^rnce1. W furlongs-Dave F“,®‘f®^1 consist of rinks fyofn^the Thistlsi end 

8œ{tbl'UV^5!^V,vi«mb7effi^ «ranime of Winnipeg. Mo,den, Rat Port-#
IFM ‘^Cioliowing i. a H.t of the pnze.

eiz Beoee for To-day. offered for competition in which the Win-
East 8r. Louis, Jen. 18,-First rece/CK nipegger. will be allowed to take part: ,

B‘^udrL. 4% furlong.. eelllng-Sueen ed curling fm^l.tlon.either In t.ie United 

95, Berven 100, Grey Mln0Jf 8t8^md<event^Flrst prize, George F. Hall

d*fblrdarace, 6 furlongs. selling-Joe W«,l- Third prto, lour cjUvg iff* 
m.n.Don Jmme. Luke Hfcb^-j Zend.r, Opra«o»Urfnk. ,ltber ln the

iotero.tlon.1Rove d’Ur 90, Mis» Spott 93,Cæ»ar 95,Censor Third ^vratch charms. Tbe trophy 
. WKor.li.99, Critic 101, Homu.mbuli.t, trophyend^four ^

Collector 104. . ... „ T nresented at tbe annual bonsptcl of tbe

i"s;»Æîiî»ï
Baron 109, Lifeboat 1 IO. „,.ln-_Brooklet score to count, »
flUyX»,rcr«roi!filly HK, Bes.ie Lee 107, y0Hrth add fifth events open toAmeriean 
Matt Foster 106, I-Utio N^l 111, M"V, catler, on,y.
Kbllob 112, Cerebue Pluto, Bob Lytle, Bevi svent-Consoleticn match, four pairs
116, Paddy Flynn 120. Lf rèd-S'n. c.rllng stonK Op.u to al rloU.

---------  „ - defeated in tbe first or second draws of both
Hie Fort Hope Knees. events numbered first and second.

J p0RT Hope, Ont., Jan. 18.—Second and 8eventh evsnt-Polnt coi.U.t, Four^rize* 
last day-2.40 clsss-Mam* S. won, Lady valued EtW JJr>t gjfJhJ totbo 

Kyedykc, Canadian Goldduet, Last Chsnc , ,ecoll(li third or fourth player making
Canadian Star. Time, 2 29 1-2, 2.30, 2.22. [be Aghast score. ’_____
, Fïee,;i0rnm-ITÎmd.e2 29U2 29 “à, 2.27 chip. FZT7n. lee.

Norwegian for the Voilé, Form I competition for the Ontario Tankard in 
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-William Hrfndri. group j on Jan. 29 at the ..mo place.

... services for three months Alltbe game, in Tanlrtrd group 12 will

MUton-Royal City. The winners of Berlin- 
Gait Granite drew the bye.

Nouvinlr Day.
Every ledy and little girl that purchases ______

an admission ticket to tbe Muse* to-dey will submit Their Hlltvrenee* To Arbitra-
J-EiXOTO AND JUKLLO AO REE

»TONE AND BBSOB.
TBE EQVATEOKB FA MM BN O EES".

Were *nvvd By Debarking Distant From 
the Safe Boom.

Los do*, Jan. 18.—Tbe Peris corres
pondent of The Daily New* says of the ex
plosion in the French steamer Equateur in 
Pauillao harbor yesterday morning: It le 
now certain that the explosion was tbe 
result of criminel intent. The conee- 

woutd have been far more dreadful 
passenger* not left the ship by a 

gangway distant from tbe safe room. There

WVt reTup^r^hl teal machine | STOfiEH 111541. UST 110 QEII
Vas deposited on the ship at Buenos Ayres,
Rio Janeiro, Monte Video or Pernambuco.
The room had not been opened In a fort
night. Beeides those killed three 
seriously and 10 slightly wounded, 
damage is estimated at £1200.

» THE BIO CHEBMB VNMOLD.

tors For xettlement.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 18.—It is reported 

here thet the Government and the insurgent 
Turning People Away. | leaders hare agreed to submit their differ-

Greorille P. Klelser has Juet received tbe j cnee» to arbitrator» tor eettiement. 
from James Whitcomb 
‘•Four hundred people 

Gross

SKATES! RM
Half-price at McCready’s. IL il,HU.
Having bought out the W. ill IUmhB-------——
McDowall & Co.’b stock at RAILWAY»
60c on the $ am prepared 
to sell goods while they last —

«wüiiw QuebeG Winter Gnmivnl
My new ntora'.î No. 140 Vonge- 1 . oo *„ peh 3 1894.*
street.will be ready In a few days | Jan. 4» IO res. o,

IFound Murdered In a Boston 
Hotel.

A Woman

pool of blood in tbe front room of her suite 
in Hotel Everton tnie afternoon, and in 
the opinion of the medical examiner 
death V resulted from a blow on the 
head, neither accidebtal nor eelf-ioflicted. 
From eppearancee the woman had been 
dead about 12 hour». Tbe body lay on the 
floor partially under the bed, and the thing» 
about the room gave evidence of the »truK8” 
thet had evidently taken place between the 
victim and her elayer.

following meeeage 
Riley’s manager:
recelpts*S875.'"sc^Clucinaîu Commercial- 
tiazette of this date. Would send one, but 
supply exhausted here.”________

FIXE NIOBT AND DAY ON BIO.

Used — Deetruetlv* 
Work by the Rapid-Fire Guns.

Smokeless Powder

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 18.—Rebels in launch
es and tbe Cobras islands garrison maintain 

He Thinks Well Of Mlielielfe Chaneei, I their fire upon the city of Rio day and 
[From The Pittsburg Times.) . night with repid-fire gun*, kilting and

;-frH SSEHHœ?
fight between Corbett an/) Mitchell. He 
bete $250 that Mitchell force» the fighting,
8250 more that "Mitchell draw» first blood,
8250 more that Mitchell eecuree the first 
knock down, and a final $250 that Mitchell 
wins the fight. All these bets are made 
at even money and all must be taken in 
order to win the money. Any perron de- 
eiroue of taking this bet should call at The

queues* 
had the

R. A. McCREADY,| SINGLE FARE,
KffigSS
Qntll KBBhUARY 7TH.

Programme! and full Information 
on application at tha Company • 
Ticket Offices.

lines Inns Trying to Gain a Foothold.
Shanghai, Jan. 18.-Reporte have been 

received here of a freeh Ruisian intrigue to 
gain a foothold in Corea. The Russian 
representative at the Corean Court, it is 
ü*Fd, îs badgering the King to allow the 
establishment of an agricultural colony of
100 Russian families at K.ikofu,nolnfrGie Jin. 18._Canada’e monster
Province ot Ranky ■i the Rusro. cheese, which arrived some time ago from
the River Tuim , Chinese Govern- Chicago, is still unsold and is lying in thé
Coreyrboundary The ChmeM ^ depot, no private ware-
ment regards t P (ertfia district, it honee being strong enough to beer its

iaL.0,iSJgSr^.ff 5^ \^st“S£P!S1tS£tsnsm
staaiautse - ga-ai--— jssæSET® ssksSSSs. „„

Ontario Association of Archlteeis. they were not high enough. To oloee the estate out at once oi^dl^
At a meeting of tbe new council of the ----------------------- ~ «Sflbôvî ntaiîd'wllf b* 5pen_for oV^dTroii

association held yeeterdey these officer» Ferfaet Cnlm In Blellv. a week or so. Come quiokior bar- Reiiwgar from Boaareeiur*
W i for the 'earrent year: Rome, Jen. 18.—Rumor* that were cur- gain*. My new stand. 140 Yonee | KWs fcepoi...... ............ 7AM

W Fkerident, eT Burke, Toronto; first vice- rent here to the effect *.ttbe rarvic. of .tnet.wn g%d°eD*?#5lo^ SrioaM gmSSESZ
nresideDt J. E. Belcher, Peterboro; secoftd the Red Croesi Society was about to beimo- g^nhad. • ......... • •
preeiaent, Edwards Hamiltctf; bilized caused momentary alarm. They -------- Lears Montreal by Canadianvice-president, W. ■*- Toronto. The arose from the measure* the» have been The McDowall & Co.'n stock will i-aoHk '[oe
Sïï’eomj^drifb.'offira™ and th.ee nroj.eted to use the Red Cron, Society in po.itlv.iv be ci.nr.d out in .6 dnye. jjHwgra-m.Wot..........
“SS". Thomas Fuller, Ottawa; D. B. Sicily in the transportation of the wounded __ ^ - J. . Arrive Rlrvr Uu Loup.................
?!b Toronto-KiM Arnold , Ottawa; John if the conflict, in that island are continued. H A M A f* A O f| If io. TrC. Pistole.olmJC t«LntoBRMr W/ A. Ungton, Perfect elm prevail, no, throughout I ft g IflUUICdUy % |

j w” c'uTry Sîdtor. —---------------------------  L Queen and Spadina. | do.

Irishmen Favor the Qneenstown
DUBLIN, Jan. 18 -Arnold Morley, Poet- 

maeter-General, will receive here to-morrow 
delegatee from the Chambers of Commerce 
in ifelfaet, Waterford, Cork and Limerick, 
who will urge upon him the expediency of 
mainteining the-Queenstown route for the 
American mail». ___________ _

were
TheKnglleh Capitalists ami Cerllslv’s Komis.

London, Jan 18.—The issuance by Sec
retory Carlisle of a circular inviting sub
scriptions for bonds wa* the chief topic of 
conversation on the Stock Exchange to
day. The consensus of opinion was that 
Heiretarv of the Treeeury Carlisle should 
allow London to subscribe to what will be 
gilt-edged securities, after England has 
paid eo much for American railroad bonds, 
which turned out badly.

Queen ay-id Spadina.

SPORTSMEN!Several Bide Received, Bat All Too Low 
—The Rot a Foot Deep.

1 Intercolonial Railway.Times oflice.

The Chance of a Lifetime.No Mousy to Fay the Troops. 
Jacksonville, FI»., Jen. 18. — State 

Treasurer Collim is reported as saying to
night that there is no money at the die posai 
of the State militia for the purposes of 

and If Gov. Mitchell

The Lifeboat Servie».
Editor World; As a lait word to Mr. 

Tyler 1 beg to remind the gentlemen that 
calling one’s «dversary à liar and accusing 
him of “mud-slinging” and malice does 
necessarily disprove his statements. Neither 
doe* tbe production of “voluntwy” letter», 
extracted under pressure from the alleged 
writers, prove anything more than that the 
parties in question are not possessed of 
enough backbone to maintain in public the 
opinions they have freely expressed in pri-

V*l<might ask Mr. TyUr why, In the face 
of the fact that be had a lengthy inter
view with me in my own office 
on Monday afternoon, 13 hours before 
the publication of hie first rejoinder, he 
asserted in that epistle that my address 
and personality were unknown to him, and 
why he «till persists in harping on thet 
carious fiction and bluster» vaguely of the 
imaginary writ he claim* to have issued 
and the impossible libel suit he intends to 
institute. I might, I eey, ask this of him 
did I not know that, having no better argu- 
monta to advance, he reeorti to this ques
tionable method of attempting to discredit 
my statements. Happily, I have no need 
to fear snob tactics.

An urgent need existed that the public 
should bo made aware of the true worth of 
this much-belauded but highly impractical

*Clnmfa»«uming the disagreeable tuk 
of censor in this matter, I Am 
fully aware that I have laid myself oprii to 
incur the enmity of many who may feel 
that 1 have bee if unnecessarily officious in 
presuming to criticise an organization that 
is ostensibly engaged in pursuing a philan
thropic Objeot.

Nevertheless, the criticism, severe a* It 
may seem^is warranted by the facto, and if 
it shall have no other reeult then that of 
cheekihg the future publication of highly 
colored and often Imaginary report* of boat
ing accidents, each as appeared with elerm- 
jug frequency lest summer, and which had 
the result of frightening many into the be
lief that imminent danger of death by 
drowning lurked unseen within the placid 
waters ox Toronto Bay, I shall consider 
that I have not written entirely in vain.

James Alla».

Used Opium to Kill Seven Children.
Calcutta, Jan. 18.—The opium 

mission is now in session at Umballah. At 
to-day’s hearing Miss Greenfield, superin
tendent ot the Woman’s Hospital, de
scribed the custom of female infanticide by 
the use of opium among the poorer classes. 
Miss Carter, a medical missionary, told of 
a case in which a mother destroyed seven of 
her children by the use ot opium, the easiest 
thing to use. Other witnesses declared 
that in their opinion the use of opium was 
harmless.

transporting troops, 
wishes to send them out he will have to 
stand =the expense himself. There is no 
provision by which the state can be made 
to pay the bill.
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Sporting Miscellany.

Ths Comas Club will play tbe firet series 
in * pedro match against the Athemeum 
Club at thp latter’s rooms this evening.

In a game of billiards In Minneapolis, 
Henry Simpson of St. Paul, champion of 
the Northwest, is said to have made e 
run of 800 with \lhe anchor nurse, tliu. 
beating Schaefer's famoae-moof664. .

The Universities of^Penbsytvània, Har
vard, Yale and Princeinfi have been in
vited to send teams to compete in a relay 
race at the annual meeting of the Boston 
Athletic.Association on Feb. 10. Haivard 
and Pennsylvania have accepted and Yale 
is very likely to send a team.

Joe Vendig, better known a* Circular 
Joe, is a greet card at Jacksonville. He 
has a commission to bet from $1000 to 
$10.000 for Mike Dwyer on Corbett, end 
every new arrive! from the west, who want» 
to .peculate on Mitchell, Vendig U ready 
with hie money. .

But oue new rule was adopted by the 
executive committee of tbe National Asso
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen. It refers to 
intermediate sculler», and reads: “An In
termediate «culler or eeremen is one who 
has never been the winner of en Intermedi
ate or senior race.” No piece was selected 
for the annual regatta, though Saratoga 
Lake will likely be chosen.

A smoking concert will be held in the 
Club House of the Toronto Sailing Skrff 
Club on Friday evening, the 19th, at 8. .ft) 
p m. All members are invited end tickets 
For friend» may bo procured from L. J. 
Lew, treasurer of committee. A good 
program has been arranged and 
is expected.

The prize fight between Anthony Dia
mond. tbe middleweight champion of Bir
mingham, Eng . and Toddy White, the 
middleweight champion of London, was de
cided leet Monday night in the National 
Sporting Club, London, Eng., according to 
a cable. Owing to the greti reputation of 
both pugilists there w»e great interest 
manifested in Birmingham and the sur
rounding districts where Diamond was eo 
widely known. White wee declared tbe 
winner.

"Samber, the American man-fieh, who hails 
from Worcester, Mae»., «aye he i* going to 
England. On hie arrival he intends to 
figure in several feats of long-distance 
swimming. H. will attempt to swim from 
London Bridge to Woolwich. He will 
•vim the Knglleh Channel from Dover to 
Celais. Samber is the best long distance 
swimmer in America, and he is going to 
Europe becauee be cannot induce anyone to 
swim against him in this country.
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JM7Five Men Hold Up a Train,-

1 ««»“«*.?’«*| ,0. »r.........
Railroad was held up and robbed at 12.20 Aa,i0,» From the Orient—Aott-Mleelon 2£, uuee'sieepinjr car end other ears«* e»
thie morning by five masked men, at Roy * wry Feeling in Chine. -rws trais leaving Montreal at T.4» o'clock ran
Branch, joet above this city, the scene el Francisco Jan. 18.—By the China ibrougb to UaillMwltboui enroga. The tratijnthe attempted robbery of Sept. 25 laet. A SanJranc.500, tbe gHgta £*£**• ‘brou‘b “
large poeee are hot on the trafi of tbe rob- t i 1 w„ junks ciuising after “rb. trains ot tos Istsveolsnlel,Hsilwy^

-------------------------, SSSSStFw*OUELl’H, Jen. 18.—The oil storehouse of “d re6entl, boarded by the ror tlck.toand jU lalorjetto. to rgerd to
th.Qu.lphC.rtog. and Oil Co., eituated ^"“•.^w.nchow and after a /toper- ^
close to the O.T.R. siding, we. burned j“jrajra»j er,w wer. killed or »•»** «t«-. eppjV-!?. 
early this morning. There wa. about $400 wounded.
worth of oil stored io it, upon which there ADODymooe end Inflammatory placards 
was no insurance. have recently been posted in the town ot

ViliD. China, which state thet ♦China. has 
everything she needs and that the miesion- 
ariee are teaching no new doctrine, to the 
people. The miseioneriee ere, therefore, 
not vented and an appeal to made calling 
upon patriots to /collect on a designated day 
to “kill and destroy.”

Smallpox ie becoming terribly destruc
tive mBuba in the Philtlpinee. In one 
month no less than 636 death, occurred.
There have been nearly 4000 deaths since 
the epidemic started.

From Manille comes news of a great fire 
which occurred at Santo Cruz da la Guna on 
Dec. 7, in which 550 bouse» were burned.
No lives, however, were lost.
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has leased the 
from Fred
Stallion Norwegian, by Peregrine, dam 
Shattenic, by Oxford or The Duke. Mr. 
Hesdrie will breed this grand horse to 10 
or more of his marcs at the V atlfy l’arin.

' J .

\

German» Reselling Out In Africa

mouth of the Zwattkop* River, SoutK 
Africa, and an officer is believed 
been instructed to report on 
the country.

tànond Defeat» Elliott,
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-The match at 50 

live birds to-dey between W. hmond, 
Toronto, and J, A. R. Elliott, Kan... 
City, the world’s champion wing shot, was 
won by the Canadian by 4? to 4u. A lot 
of money was wagered on tbe result

Turf Gossip.
There are about 200 racehorses in train- 

ing at Pi»a, which is the Newmarket ot 
Italy. In Bsrbaricina there te quite a 
little colony of English trainers end 
jockeys. .

Tbe Brussels Jockey Club have decided 
to make every investigation against the 
first five leading jockeys in Belgium who 
are sccussd of irregularities during tho p*s

*. WBATHEBSTON,

Railway OlHce, Meneton. R.B.. 8th Sept, IMS/

___ to hare
the state of

Every Woman is an Unbeliever.
She can’t believe, S^peariinV

can do so much. She hears that everybody 
*- — 'is using it ; finally she tries it., It does all 

she’s heard of; it saves all that she s been 
told. Sh6 takes comfort in using it. But

that so much 
be done

W. H. STONE,
UNDBMTAKB 

840- Y°NOE-fTREET

Maple Leaf,’ Fuir Ilepiy,
Editor Worldi Tho challengeSporting

of the President of tbe Toronto J. G. Club 
which appears in your issue thie morning 
has been noted. In reply I beg to inform 
the worthy president that our. i. a rifle, 
not a gun club. Thi. be no doubt know, 
and hence hi. challenge. However, not to
be bluffed, we accept his challenge with
this proviso, that instead of shotguns rifle» 
shall be need, the bird, to be pigeons, 35 
yard, rise, and to the oy.ter .upper .hall 
be added $50 per side to be devoted to some 
charitable institution. H- u

;

A ’
eesson.

The directors of the California Jockey 
Club have decided, on account of tho recent 

ell races until

-340

TnlnoPODi» OB9.heavy rain», to postpone 
Saturday.

Mr. Croker is enthusiastic over Dobbins. 
The colt hot grown and spread, and has let 
down, so that he looks like a 4-year-old. 
He stands fully IBTiands 1 inch in height. 
It is likely thet there will be more than one 
Richmond in the field next summer.

LOBBN DEMI REM TO QITE IN.

% But 1* Afraid of Fonlehmen» ter 4M» 
Massacre of Wilson.

a full house

She can’t believe: can Capetown, Jan. 18.—Advices from Bala- 
to toe effect thet according to7 safely. She consults those 

who have used it for years. She finds J 
that Pearline has been tested and Ap
proved in a hundred ways; that it’s harm- u 
less to hands or fabric ; that it’s as safe ^ 
as good soap. Then

She can’t believe

lateet* «port» King Lobengtile is enxiou. to 
surrender and has killed the leduna who 
persuaded him to retreat and-to contenance 
the attack upon Capt. Wilson near tb. 
Shagani River. The destruction of the 
Wilson party has bwn for aoma time, it is 
said. Lobengula’s only reason for not yield
ing. for he tear» that the British might try 
to take revenge on him for W ileon’i death.

Prti»»l» H»» • Oood-Hizfld Deficit.
Berlin, Jan. 18.—The Prussien Budget 

was preranted to the U«dJM t^day by 
Dr. Miquel, the Financial Minister. The 
defioit is estimated et 70,2O0,(XM) marks, 
which U 12,400,000 mark, in excera of the 
deficit of tbe preceding year. This deficit 
it is proposed to cover by iMuiog a loan.

.yèlTAILORS. Plenty of Qnall Next ffeeeon.
Windsor, Jan. 18.-The Windsor Key.

Club has elected the following
a,,,,,*,#1»' *•#••#••*••#»

JUST RECEIVED aofficers': President, VV. C. Cates; vice-presi

dent, M. Cowan; secretory, George Me- 
Nelly; treasurer, R- Beogham; captain, 
James K. Purser; directors, D. G. R.vell, 
K B Ford, G. A. Goodman. The question 
Of a close season for quail was discussed,and 
it was decided that a prohibitory measure 
was not necessary, as all the member, had

15, ina'.ead of from Kept. 18 to DCs. 1>.

Tlie r, l-.II.A. council Will Meet.
On Wednesday, Feb. 7. the council of tbe

Canadien Bara ball Association will meet at
President

com-

100 NEW PATTERNS OF
that stic 
ever

out it. She has less to do, she gets I 
more done—and it’s all done better. ‘■Her 
clothes' last longer—they’re not rubbed 

’ Æ\ to pieces. Her housework is easy ; i her 
a,) / time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 

and tells her friends about it—(that s the 
t*. most effective kind of advertising).

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* will tell 
il « good as” or " the same os I'carhnc. IT S FALbK-* 
Pearline is never peddled^

•I liomion* HoustonReceiver for theV
V Eleelrle Co.

New York, Jan. 18.—A motion for the 
appointmept ot a receiver of the property 
of the Tbomeon-Houeton Electric t-omwny 
of New York wee made to-day. The 
affidavit of George W. Mfcelin, president of 
company, recited that tbe eotnaV value ot 
the company's property wee not more then 
$300,000 and tbe liabilities about

did with-»Score’s FRENCH. NA TAL MCANDALML To Be Investigated by a Farllamenlary
Committee.

Pari*, Jen. la—The Journal Officiel will fit 
on Saturday contain the nomination qf an , 
extra Parliamentary comjnittee on n, - 

The committee will be charge.

V &P»-su “Guinea” Personal.
Dr. W. A. Rom, Barrie, ie at the Roeein.
W. D. Balfour, M.L.A., Amheretburg, ie 

at the Walker.
Mayor George Cox of Ottawa,

Walker. —

iKzsrat'-MBeware

enquire into the condition of the navy. 
appointment ie due to the etrioturee

Paris, Jen. 18—Th. bearing of the ap- b,v,® *eei^Sn;iP°“l,r«Le'^ C

cwunasar: as«
8788,000.____ F

Vaillant’» Appeal Foeiponed.

Trousers Is at the

1 nrd llannen Lmlng etrengtli, 
London, Jan. 18.-Lord Hannen, Lerd 

of Appeal in Ordinary and Behring Sea 
arbitrator, continues to low etrength. He 
is restless and suffer* much pain.

! the Palmer House, Toronto.
Ward has ordered Secretory Cal. Davie to 
notify all the member* to attend.

SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

1 R.
i /
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A
LONG

FELT
WANT.

The Toronto Mall says:
The wholesale dealers ln woolen 

clothing have a serious grievance.

They complain that the market 
ie flooded—

With Imitation melton over
coats, which are really made of
felt.

• These imitations have sup
plied a loug-Ielt want for 
some time and enabled un
scrupulous dealsrs to adver
tise tbe Imitations as melton 
overcoats at tbe prices which 
are raked for the genuine 
article at Oak Hall.

In appearance tbe imita
tions would deceive most buy
ers. But a keen disappoint
ment is felt in tbe wear. They 
get saggy and «brink, end 
they shed all their virgin 
beauty Id less then a mouth.

Tbero’e io law to prevent 
people from wearing felt 
overcoats. But Oak Hall has - 
neither that kind of clothing 
nor tbe trade of people who 
would wear it,

Stock-taking bee crowded 
cot a lot of overcoat» wblob 
we do not care to carry over 
the season, end Irom which 
the purchaser bas bis choice 
of selection at priera below 
overcoat prices anywhere

H

OAK HALL
115,117,119,121 Klng-st. E.

The Oak Hall Building, 
Directly Opposite Cathedral.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
COR.YONGE STFEF.T

fANADIANo
V-pacific Ky.
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